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V By HLA IIOYT GRANT

mrinu Tastes
PthV loveliest Oriental cur- -

Itil Ollecr tit nwnnli nml
IM shields and "

Mrglnla s topped
midway.

i wnui h lunnvlnbeut that, honey?'
she snld abruptly.

"What are
aiming te de start an
arsenal

"I didn't pay I
bought anything, dnr- -

lln, I wan Just telling
what I saw." She

pouted. "If I could
only afford te strand

.Of sixty dollars I'd up the
t den for you."

r:mi'Mm lieddcd brightly.
k'lfY'.Villl.ln llt .1... t

gv?

fiffts-

ce

en.

.. t. t ,. vi. ..nu i. iiiiu uuu till 1'ir
MI, tlear.' leu knew, a cezv nook

OU relllil an off liv eiirself niini
''whlle nnd read andand think?"
t chuckled.
y goodness, Virginia, de T leek
1Binti would want n den?

Boen you'll be succestimr that
Rydve inn n nice smoking ticket

fijay birthday one with frogs en It
Rl'I-nullt- ul 5i.nt.lll mill tnvsrls nml

Irtethlng.
IT .Cl-- I. I ... ,. . ,....

tji ;, mum miiumhi; jacKCt.s ioek rcai
ffit fmty," said defensively.

' z.. . ...
. INene lnc : no Miinklni? tucket

ftUl a dens."
i: "TSia riilA.itnt .Innxiu 1 ....Kr, -- '"'i V......I... inh(vn ..Jillh s especially the shields that

frXraer the den. they leek uwfully

lT7im' te. it iiiiiiun,! ,
' Jeke, but his Virginia was deadly
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Starting With Simplest of These,

te

By MRS, M. A. WILSON
bu M All

rights reserve
SB subject of cake making will be
the lessen today. The flour ques- -

ou has been fairly explained in both
bread and nastr.v making lessen.

ace again the subject of Heur comes
emlnentlv te the front. ler unen this
e nreduct of the baking really depends

h entire-- wni-e-- s of cakemaking.
rf S,W"0' wheal Heur can ne used

)!

who

pr making cakes, ine nne cnac
reduct will require a line cake flour
at la especially made for the purpose

I maklnr cakes. This Heur is specially
llled from soft winter wheat and Is

Ajftlled pastry flour. Te prepare for the
I'lll need

leir.

tulc egg beater.
One teoeden siwen.
'Jfat either oblong or square and about
rte tncnet aeep,
'Pan teith tube in center.
Jiwf shape pan.
The aeep lager cake pans,
Kan.

xflkertenlng,

Mr."
lakinn peiedcr.
flavoring.

1 desired, ler moisture.
or this lessen we will take the sim- -
l cakes and tinaily work te fine and

te cakes with the proper icings
Mb variety.

Ginger Cake
face in the medium-siz- e bowl

cup molasses,
of sunar

Oni tehelc
iOnm-ha- lf cup of shortening.

m well together, using wooden

.viti'l

..iPC
'TV
3A.'

NAa ftifr llnlii InlA inrtre hnvrl nnil
it te till the measuring cup.

traur cups ej pour.
unt-nai- r euv or inven.

...Three levil tablcsnoens of
neser,

teaspoon of cinnamon,

0 fimmm ktilf trntnnniL t,t nWnnli'C

'.!.!

IV..

m

W
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.I.I..I

rem

of
cud

Vne-na- i; teaspoon of nutmeg,
tt tbree times, then add te nre- -
ired molasses, adding
One and one-ha- lf cunt of cold black

nee,
cup f 8CFIir'i raisins,

il,TOi-'A- a cm ii of coconut.
Beat te mix and then take the ul

dem.

Kitnnnsnl

!'4..

pan and grcae well with geed i

lertenlng. tlicn dust with flour, tnn- -
ng' pan against the table te remove ,

icess Heur; new turn in the prepared,
e, spreading just ii little higher en i

Hide of the pan, as the heat during
e baking will riu.; the deugl te'
avltate toward the center.
Bake In slew even for forty-liv- e mln- -
;ea. Coel. Ice tin- - top of the cake

h following icing:
lace in small howl
ne tablesnoen of sirun.
'no tablespoon of boiling untcr.

! j rw.rs tablespoons of cocoa..

ftficlcnt

JUflU

sugar te mane a mixture
fV "rr Wl will spread, bentnic ban:" CWL till it It 111 lia iltmiit , .iirt. l.nl t,ij. (tf mv ""'"ii, tiiiv- - nun

chaV pn tl,,! ,0I of tlu' aUv- -

ion id w Crumb Calie
ieein the medium-size- d bowl

Br, Irl
l';'i.ucnar WHATS WHAT
L mdltar'4wt-r-

Irrr" YayltL
iftiad anpni (

baking

This
inch

Dp Helen Deck

L

U.

'Alt

i t-- i

a. knife should bu held bv the hail- -
tha tin of the ferefluiier restlnir en
back of the blade, close ,te the nan- -

i,It is incerreci e eiose tne uanu
K nsi uieui.u ine nuiiuiu ui uiu

or te exienu ine ringers ever me
'of blade. When net In use,

If) should ue piaccu ou ine rignc
ine piaic.'s cut with .a kulfe and fork,
fork nlene Is reaulred for shred- -

ald and vegetables. Held lightly
riani nana, iireiiK uewnrn. ineW$Zff Md te convey all but Mould nnd

,ia loeua u iuu niuuiii. iim
.1Ar nt(fnti 41U

.5"rf-V- i IT i V. i. "m
SW1UII ui nic wi v ii'

ieik ueu uunvni en the
w . aatcii iiuhu. in u iiliik ulrC.- -!"""". When thei mea..ei

f'leftifct'.., L

KWl

vmm
fl- - Xft'wX.W-ftf- e Wr!:Wfelra?CfiVKT:'-!?,- s
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. ........h t J t

war, and I'd be awfully awkward with
1m piemen In like that, toe, I'm afraid."

"Darlln. you knew perfectly well
tlipr'rv only for, brimine n T nts of
people have cozy nooks
and dens and things
like that around the J"aBBBBBBBBBBBB
house."

"If .veir build me a
den I shall Insist en
tidies en the living
room chairs and 1

swear I'll get n has-
sock and make you
ret your tootsies en
It

She latmhed across7$rthe table at hhii.
"I den t see why

such things nre scorned these das.
l'nul. 1 knew mother had a walnut
what-n- et in the corner of the parlor
when I was u little girl, and 1 thought
It was simply elegant, with the coral
and the pink sen-shel- ls that reared
when von nut them te veur car. and
eh. n let of queer nml curious things
that mother or dad nicked up some-

where or ether."
Paul was in a reminiscent mood. toe.
"Yep, 1 knew. We had a stuffed

magpie under a glass deme: I don't
suppose I'll ever forget that."

He sighed.
"Paul, dear, why de the young folks

of this generation scoff at such thing.?
Were they really In such herrlblci taste:
1 mean marble-toppe- d tables In the
parlor and such things?"

"Terrible. Atrocious. Unspeakable."
lie pinched her cheek. "These are the
things that this generation is trying te
live down, honey."

Virginia sniffed.
"1 dnre say." she said stiffly. "And

in doing It we have the toddle, and the
slick hob, and Uussian beets and Jazz
and oil. everything that really ia In
awfully bad taste."

Paul's honest eyes twinkled.
"What did you ny about Kussiau

beets?"
And Irginla. suddenly recollecting

hit own... 1.1...1.
inuiiurnisiic icnuvncicK, nun ine

Tomorrow A Literary Smpeslum
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Wilsons Cae Lessen

She Gives Tasty Recipes and

One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
Four tablespoons of shortening.
itnc cpg.
Tire cupi of flour, measured, after

sifting once,
Four level teaspoons of baking petc-dc- r.

One-hal- f titospaen of vanilla,
Three-quarte- cup of cither milk or

icater,
Heat te mix; new turn In a vl

and floured layer-cak- e pan,
spreading just a little higher en the
side than in the center: new place In
small bowl

Six tablespoon of flour.
Four tablespoons of bretcn sugar,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
Tice JercJ tablespoons of shortening.
Werk with the tips of the fingers

carefully until the mixture leeks like
brown sugar, then spread ever the
rake: bake In moderate even for thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
The above recipes are for two inex-

pensive cakes and nre betli delicate
and really geed Repeat making these
cakes, a week apart, until you decide
that you are letter-perfe- in making
them.

Spenge Cakes
Under tins heading come the cakes

that de net contain shortening, and are
made light and delicate with eggs.

Sunshine cake, angel cake, lady fin-
gers, charlotte russe, sponge cake arc
some of the varieties made that belong
under this heading. A few rules that
are vitally necessary for the success in
this style of cakemaking:

Xe. 1. All flour must be sifted once
In large bowl before measuring.

Ne. '2. Turn the measured flour in
sifter and add the baking powder nnd
siftfeur times.

Ne. U. Use line grade of granulated
sugar.

Ne. 1. Use very best grade of flaver-in- g

extracts.
Ne. .", Select pans suitable for the

cake and have fhem ready before start-
ing te ir.ix the cake.

Ne. (i. ltegulate the ecn and hnve
lit lcudy te receive the cake at the proper
temperature.

Ne. 7. Timi! rake ; ever-bakin- g de
streys the line delicate flavor.

Important Hints on Hetv Carry Them Out

eae.

mi't&fa

the

the

iRGB'tn

the

ana

ithc-rlB- ht

Spongy mode mniinije!

her may cut down and some baking
powder used Instead

Colonial Spenge Cake
Separate the eggs, placing the yolks

In the oewi intcnucd ler mixing the
cake.

I'lncc In inlxliiff lmr.'l
,. ,, . ,

'nKS "' "v.c fW- -

"ne cu'' " aunr- -

eit until a very light, Huffy
leuum color, lhen add

Five tablespoons of cold icater.
unc iraipoen of Jlnrertmi,
One am and tnblannnnx ef1

pastry flour that has been sifted four
times,

Iieat te form a smooth batter, then
'

beat white of eggs until stiff, cut and
fold the stlfll beaten whites of the live
ejgs Inte the batter nml turn In a pan
that has been lust greased well with
geed shortening nnd then dusted with
(lour. Jluke minutes in slew
even,

A pan with a tube In tiie renter or!
leaf-shap- e pun is best for this cake.

Spenge Cake Ne, u
l'laie in uiUliig bowl
Thicc-quartc- ii cup of sugar,
Yolks of two

cream wt-1- and add
Four tablespoons of cold icater.
One cup of flour,
Tice teaspoons uf baking ponder,
llcnt well tn blend nml then cut nnd

fold in the stillly beaten whites of the
three egg". Turn in cither n pan with
tube In center or leaf shape. Hake
tl'irly-liv- e minutes In slew even.

Sift flour and uaking powder together
four times,

.Methods te test cake when baked :
Fer the ginger cake press in the cen-t-

gently with the linger, and if it does
net in tlie enke is baked ; if the

made by the tinzer
plainly return the cake te the even for
u while.

Te test the crumb cake--, press gently
in tiic center, using the bundle of knife,
and if i ake springs back it is baked and
may be removed the even.

I'sc a cake rack and cover the cake
rack with a clean that Is dusted
with a mixture of and powdered
sugar nnd turn enke en tack just as
seen as you take It from the even.

The Sports Hat
If want te be really smart, It's

n felt lint you willi nave. Net i.. i...
I tir(1Hnmp wi,'PI1 lt comes te nert n.ii:
I ll..n.. .i. Inllnnniin la nA..ll . ;.unity. liiiniiritru in rrriiiiniv iiiIM'I. llnlu iiwiat ixnlnltMl urn hlim -- ..
i .' IV '4,"-- hrJiurewn nnd cnmetVhair. Freiiuently the
i uutherlty et inn..... .Y'vinir riiL.mitn,i i...

fuUien-b- iii kipiiw. nml Riime et tne most
types of sports hats show of straw
and of felt. 1

At.'

iMZtfTi XW,' r
TleasefMe

What te Do
Dy CYNTHIA

Thlnkt Heaven'. Eye One of
Cynthia There Is hardly a day

gees by that I read your column.
I agree with your reader named

Kycs." There are very few
girls nowadays that don't powder up
nnd paint, and I hepo "Heaven's Eyes"
sees this column, for she deserves all
the ch serine up she can get. And Cyn-
thia, my compliments te you, fc your
column Is a, friend. In r.eed.

A WATCHFUL HYE.

"Elate" U a New Writer te Column
Hear Cynthia May T say a word te

Jack White? I heartily ngree with you
about the live girls disgusted with men.
They certainly did go with the wieng
rrewd. They should net Judgd all men
by a few that have treated thm rudely.
1 hnve been out with soldiers, sailors,
marines and civilians, and have found
Kentlemen among thtm nil. Yeu nre
riclit uboet men never eeiulcmnlnc elrls
Most men, as 1 have them, It
thev can't boost they won't knock. If
girls go hunting for men ether thnn
gentlemen they must expect te gt dis-
gusted. Let's hepo tliut some day they
will think hew cmlly disgusted they
were at r.ne time. Cynthia, won't you
Jein In bu wishing we hear. from Jack
White again? ELSIE.

Jack White's was very Inter-
esting, nnd Cvnthln Joins ou In your
wish. New comers, toe, arc always wel-
come te the column.

Ne, De Net Marry Him
Denr Cynthia I am a young lady et

twenty-thre- e. I have hnewn n young
mini for four years, wlitf resides In a
different city, nnd have been going with

off nnd en.
Cynthia, what I would like te

Is this: He Is very much In love with
me and wants me te marry him. He Is
highly edticnted, unusually brilliant,
holds n verv position, comes
from one or the best anil eiuesi i.iiniiics
nnd could ulve me pvrv lusurv nnd
comfort In the world. Hut there Is one
thing: T de net love him. but will admit
I de ndmlre him an let for his
wonderful character. He. Is a perfect

In every sense of the word.
Cynthia, de jeu think love wculd come
after marriage, or should I wait n
longer? IN DOUBT.

By all means wait, my dear, until you
are perfectly sure you levo the young
man or that you can never love him.
If you find that you cannot care for
him. It would be better te give htm up
entirely than te marry him, trusting u
your admiration te you along suc-
cessfully. Intelligence, education, char-
acter and luxury would net take the
place iff real love, and If you married
iilni without there would always be
the chance that love might come Inte
your heart later en and make you and
him very unhappy. Cynthia's advlce te
veu Is te ask the young man te wait,
telling him hew you feel, until ycu can
be sure of your feelings and the future.

His s' Bring Up His Family
Dear Cynthia I have been a reader

of your column feT some time and hnve
found It very Interesting and helpful.
As you have helped ethers, please help
me. uive your aavice en ine muimiug
preblem:

I am a young man thirty years old.
In n way I was thrown en my own
resources some years nge, although I
haVe parents living In a nearby city In
moderate circumstances. Having mei
the girl et my choice, we were married
Ave years age, and at her request re-

sided with her people. We have three
children, four years, two years and
eight months old. New, my problem Is
this: Wlille living with these
I hardly have much te ny about the
bringing up of my children, and if I de
punish them there Is always something
said. There are two sisters here, toe,
and If things co wrong with my family
It seems as If I must always be the
cause. My wife and I have finally
come te the agreement te take rooms;
that is, a whole lloer across the street
from where we are living new, nnd
what worries me is that I give my wife
all that I can afford in the line of
clothes and ether necessary things, be-
cause I have dene without them myself
se the could have them. Yet my wife
still clings te the ways and teachings
of her mother and father, and my views
don't held any weight at all.
both of us are graduates et the high
school, although she was educated here
in tills city and I in anetner. new i

could I prevent tills metlier nnu rattier
rrem inieriering wmi my views en
hrlnulmr un mv ehlldrcn nnd ether
things? What would you de when we
move and they trespass? What can I

'de with a very nervous and high-strun- g

child of four years? She had an attack
of the "Ilu" a year age. M. L. D.

When you move away from your
father-in-law- 's hpuse It will be easier
for you te take a stand en this matter i

and Insist upon the things that you
knew are right. If your "In-law- In-- 1

tcrfere then you will have the te
ask them net te. But, en fhe ether ......... ... ...,. ......1 ...1.. .,..!. t.I1III1U, JVU1 ! IIU UUUUl WIJa IIIUIK
about tne cinmrcn man you ue, as siie
has them all day long, and some meth-- !
eds that you de net npprove of may be
measures that she has learned are best
for the occasion. Be sure that you are
rlcht befeie you start te pretest. It Is
always wi-e- r for u man and his wlfe

tte live In their own home If It Is at
all possible, a nign-strun- g cnild must,

eeai or .a- -
especially after

st.s m long. At the same time the '

child sneuid net ne given tnu Idea tliat
she can nave ner own tce much,

'
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Tlie mentlis are by no

means ever, nnd some of the smartest
spring crepes and wools have their con-

tribution of monkey, srjulrrcl and ag- -

nella, Hence we bce this charming
llttle three-plec- e costume of black crepe
trimmed with Hying squirrel. 'I he frock
Is fcimple uh can be, but tin guile- -
l.s,u ll I.. ..,..,. f..- - 1 i..iiii..iivfn iiiiu miwiivu ii i'j a IflJillUJU

of lomnte r(J. This re'nr,". ,'", -,,i nn,l In .1,,. I I..
, " .".i"-- - " " iwuni
of trln,,nl"lf can '"' '- " fel- Mgf - ,

USTstic- i

ftWtii imiai 'ft I.
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M bbbbHbSIUbWJPbbbbV'-- ' $?"H msmsmwksmsmsmsmlmmtswWl9smsmsmmmmmw '

bbI bbHbHbbVbb ::";JbbbH
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Tlic wearer is always the prettiest flower in the bunch, for n frock of
black taffeta held ever the shoulder with straps of flesh -- colored velvet
couldn't help being hemming. The embroidery of the baskets and the

garlands of flowers en the cellar Is done in ribbon and chenille

The Unconscious
Cepurluht, 19il, hu

Dirk IVhcclcr asks Clce liidgcficld
te marry him and when she refuses
'calls her a heartless coquette.

CHAPTER II
The Threat

A S HE spoke the words Die!: sud- -

denly released Clee's shoulder,
and almost flung her away from him.

"I'd better go. J'd better get out of
here," he mumbled half dazedly, and
then as lie turned back toward her nnd
saw her standing motionless where she
had left him, his mood changed again.

Instantly he hail crossed the room ana
had seized her cold hands in his.

"Clce. I can't leave you, I can't
live without you. Yeu must marry
me, de you hear me? I shouldn't hnve
said what I did. 1 suppose you can't
help being what you arc "

"Yeu really mean that;, Dick, you
really think I set out te make you love
me?" Clee's voice was tremulous.

"I don't knew, (j'ed help me, I'm................ i Clee. Clee. let me
love you, give ine some hope!" His
nrms were around her and she could
feci the helpless shaking of Ids body,
Lilt she steed cold nnd rigid in his em-

brace. She had even forgotten for the
moment te he sorry for htm, for this
man who was saying these things te
her was net the Dick she had known
and liked.

She felt his kisses hanj and desperate
en her hair, be was pressing her face

111 I am ,1 -- nnlu . w "i1" ""s-- u.. m.l imuut.
Suddenly she struggled,
"Dick, let me go. lft nic go'." Wltli

' rflf(,ir she succeeded in preying him
.
u"

,.
ami, ,..,!.,. ng i.rsf.lf nil iruitit

;'" - and went ami tier sum nngcrs
went up te lier face in silent shame that
he had held her se.

"A r hsht. II go." He said ujis end- -
n,. i.imi .... ...,,i imi ,!.,...,.
V "KaUu but you'll he sorry, reinem- -

ecr inai. -- im iiihk ." " " "

Can Yeu Tell?
i Bu n. j. n,ui a. w. nemiF.ii

nated
I Like man of our familiar games, the
I origin of dominoes had a purpose and
story back of it. The tale connected

with tins Ill-s- i game piuyeu is iuu ei
humor.

liuck in the sixth century tn the

ilirst Uw- - the light of day. Hail It net
hi en fm the wrongdoing of two of the
monks-- , Hruthers Oreme and Oincome,

K!.!S'U nTu S&fnrh2 $Zi
tl.i had committed, they were con- -

Jdi'ii'ined te u cell te de penance. In
spite of the. fact tnai tiny were con- -

, .. . ... ....I ....11 llini- i, nn.iml .tfnneii III "110 l " seen
nvti-sntli- and time hung heavy en

tll.,1. hands. In order te while away
il. f..H.nu hiiirk llinv limlfeil iibriiit fur

, means of iimiisement.' A game of some
Mrt is wliat they both criued, and since
"fiitm. worn lel'llllllieil thclr only re- -

Lines This Cupel,,.,
the Oame of Dominoes Origi

l,nr

contain
stones.

before

";

,demned the a
nuriiiise. nev 11 uiiuei we

ale round at stated and
would appear warning in

of the ells. In order feel
tlie abbot and make islhle
tlnuc tlie came fear of dlseev- -
ery. they
in, intervals.

Ighe the abbot impression they uw
in prnyir. Our game today

derived name from last of
the prayer, "Domine, after the
ing which te

Tomorrow Selling the Underscored

Helii Yeu
I'rem lilue Its very

short distance te lavender, it's no
that tlmt iaiu Having

tlimi of its this

mm ptry
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1'uhltc Lcdatr Company

sorry. never forget tonight,
you'll have any rcnl happiness
anywhere, you'll remember me,
unit I'll stand between you nnd the
mnn you'll love some day. Walt
bee!"

Ills words were almost like n curse,
,nud Clce put nut her hands as though
'te wnrd a blew. She tried te sneak,
but her mouth felt dry and the words- -

would net come. Khe tried te speak
his imme. te say something, anything
that would take that leek from
his face, but she could net, nnd her last
memory of him was of a Dick she did
net knew, a mnn with blazing eyes and
rumpled hnlr. It was only n minute
that she steed there staring nt him;
then he gene. She his foot-
steps In the hall and they seemed te be
unsteady, he walked llkn n man who
was drunk. Then came the slam of the
hall and Clce felt her knees trem-
ble under her.

It wus ever, the horrible ordeal was
ever, but she could net forget it?. She
felt unspeakably sordid, us though she
iiad been through frightful experience
of some kind. And thee things he had
mid te iier at the last! What had he
meant? There was a sinister menning
uf some kind behind his words. hat
did lie intend te de?

And then suddenly as a horrible sus-
picion occurred te her, Clee cried out
In terror.

It couldn't be tlint had meant
Mint Ci tnrnlf unf Ibnf nn1 flnt

Lowered away from-th- very thought.
And yet it was possible, it was even
probable that hn had meant very
thing when he had told her tlint she
would never forget hint. He wasn't

lie had left her in u half-craze- d

condition.
Had h" meant that he would kill

himself and that she would have that
horrible memory for the rest of her
life?

Tomorrow clce Iteflccts.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Itiiying Krem the Open "a"
Assume that ou nre n merchant,

and in your morning's) mall you find
I'lli1 fvum iinrtilttl Lulnainnn

MHnf. ym hp hg Wwn en a w
tain date, nnd adding, let us sny, one of
these little comments en business con- -
lii,in nP nhservi.tlrms nt im.u ,nti,n.i.

t() !"" "" customers.
This salesman 1ms been with Ids

home only short time, and

j;1 ;;;;;; ."- -
" him nor much

of cluinec te size him Yeu didn't
care much for his predecessor, who.
J0 fclt w(ls ,10t... .' ,"""in ,,ls ""'"'e.K us Lc might have
been.

'.V this man the snine? Yeu have
nothing from which judge but u pesr
iui vun jeu ten;

. .'.. ..n., !."...

"I" ,.,.,. .,

,C ". .'. "r ', ", "."'.. "n..h0"" fp" nrh 'v0" l'l't en- -

J"' L,uu '" "uyv ""' Mner ever- -

(Tomorrow Selllne the i'n.i....n.i
Signature.)

Ever Knew
That dandelions make n benulifnl

centirplece for the tabic arrnnm.il Id'''t"'11 wn"' "'at certain way is net
dlllicnlt. cither, jou'hine low
bowl. .lust cut the stems of ihiiuJ
liens very short and arrange
the ill-- h te that juj-- t their heads show
above tlie edge nnd jiut In te

course was te iment one. a searcu et sun, .,in ihcisr lcw mien et
the cell brought te light some small writing are bound te an "n" or
square 1'pen these they cleverly an ". If the letters nm net closed
made black marks, prci-cntln- various "' the top you wen have much dif-- i
combinations of numbers. llculty in extracting all the Inforuiatieii

. Although deeply interested in work- - "' "nnt. " ',,iu this new salesman.
lng out the game them, Ilrether Vllht 1,'t ',' 'u hlart talking then lend

'Jrcm.i nnd Brether (Jlaeume did net ;lth question new and then
Hese slulit of the fact that they were con- - toward things nu wish him te

Minumcn
V' 0"n" "tole'in'iV1" tM," N,,,Mman

"?, '" t"1'1'
',tlie1',.'t .

il ' ','" f'r instance,
mcr the discussion

"ihf.. "U'tJ("...Nsl,i' .we,''(l he em- -

. . . .

te ..--11 for. far different
i unew e i u

his Intervals
without the

eerrWnr te
it te con- -

without
chanted "Dixit, Ueminus,

I ilne" at sliert In order te
the

engnged of
its the. word

chant- -
' of they paused piny.
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you ru ciiinisinK un iiim"i'- - i sun- - inaiie n mmiu kuiiii ii mass siirreiiuiieil bv
ami remember hew pretty this color the green of the bowl. It will leek like
would be. And, us for u sweater, one ( n elide of imprisoned sunshine, u)ll
of very thin wool in violet line is going . you'll llm! it very helpful aa a duy-t- e

be se softly summery looking, you I starter it you place It en the breakfast
will love It, table.

WhalYWdntin
Changes' With

t
As a Little Girl Yeu Want Mether, as Yeu Grew Older Yeu

Want Your Bed, as a Mether Yeu Want Your Child

tirlTH May come summer hundcr

tf .i..,.,... ... V.i..tn. ftutntttt nn tlm nereh
en a nice day, and It seems te be aJi
right; In fact, everything Is quieter
thrin usual.

Then all of a sudden the funny
rumbling noise that you have been licnr-ln- g

from somewhere nt" the back of the
house turns Inte n loud plcce of thun-

der.
An,d senres you te death.
Yeu grab up your dells nnd n blnnket

off the bed se that they won't catch
cold, nnd rush quickly te mother's side.

There may be lightning and thunder
nnd terrible rnln nml wind, but some-
how you feci safer when you're there
with her.

She- - knows about shutting windows
nnd turning en llghts'nnd talking sooth-
ingly about nice things until the storm
gets better nnd you can get out again
te see hew the rain has beaten down
the bushes.

It' terrlble te'gct caught in a thun-

der storm when you're nwny from home
and mother isn't there te comfort you.

thunder storms nre nasty when
BAD reach n certain nge.

Yeu nre still nfrnld of them nnd you
still want te get Inte some nice dark
place or, better than that, right nt
mother's side where you used te tnkc
refuge during a storm.

And yet you're toe old te give way
te your feelings like that.

T's vwr Irvlnlf.
Dut there is n nice kind of thunder

storm tlmt comes up nt night rather
gently. i

It deesn t come near enough te
frighten you, nnd when you arc snfc
and comfortable Ire bed, it's the most
delicious thing te lie there and let the
pouring rain lull you te sleep.

Your eyelids droop lnzily until a flash
of lightning pulls them open, but the
thunder that fellows has n comforting
sound that makes you snuggle even
deeper Inte your pillow.

Through a '

Weman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON -

Letting Off Steam
"Of course," snid Helen's metfier, as

she looked ever the flnnnclnl page, "it
I hadn't bought that stock I might hnva
mnde money en this."

"Tlint stock" was something that
Helen's husband had advised her mother
te buy; nnd though she hnd lest noth-

ing en the transaction, it bad net
turned out as profitable as something
else iti which she might have Invested.
Se for the Inst month every time she
saw the quotations site had net failed
te remark, "If I hadn't bought that
stock "

"Of course," she continued new, "I
didn't want te take toe seriously what
Jack said. He's my favorite son-in-la-

but you know he has no business
nbility."

New Helen knew nothing of the kind.
But if It were true, what did her mother
gain by talking about it? Ne wonder
Ilc'en could net help protesting. "Oh,
mother, please sny something pleasant
step rubbing things in.

"Itubbing things in!" nothing was
further from mother's mind. Hut if
one couldn't speak one's thoughts aloud
te one's own child without being mis-
understood !

And it is just se that needless hurt's
are Inflicted every day.

Why should we think aloud, even te
our ew.ii children, when what we think
is something that they already knew,
that it is unnecessary te recall te
them, nnd tlint is certain te hurt or de-
press them?

Tact wasn't made for strangers only,
nor Is It just a leclal veneer. It Is a
reluctance te hurt people's feelings that
has its roots in the heart. Yet many
people who are truly tactful with these
they meet will "think li'eud" te these
they love thoughts tlint are anything but i

pleasing or cheering or exhilarating, i

And when this is resented they are
"misunderstood."

Kvcrybedy knows that being nble t"
talk about n tiling ever which we are
dissatlsticd, te "let off steam," is fre-

quently u great relief.
Hut if something went wrong with

the radiator and we wanted te open a
valve and let off Hint steam, 'we would
net turn it into the fnces of thebe wc
love. On the contrary, we would make
the operation as iuoftensive as possible

send them out of the room, perhaps,
and open u window.

Why can't we de the same thing when
it is necessary te let off steam from
ether overheated valves? Why can't
wc go nut and tell the unpleasant things I

te "the birds of the air and save
for these wn love only what will help
them or make them happy?

An Attractive Freck
"l want n dress that's different, but

I don't knuw just what I want." Have
you sighed tills te yourself? Because,
,if you have, why, i end en and learn
about this ene: The yoke and sleeves
nre made of gray l.'anten crepe nnd the
former Is cut in squares where It joins
the rest of the waist. It remains for
the dress itself te be of tirlnted crene.
nnd a combination of green unit gray or i

red and gray would be strikingly geed i

IllUIWIlf, IUI" lllir..

Things You'll Leve te Make

GctpnTnhadc

M.KtfU -- smamJ 5.t
A CUKTONNi: .SIlADi: will lend!

attractiveness tn even tiic plainest room. I

Cut the cretonne two lui'lic wider and I

Fcvcrnl Inches iniiner than vmi ivnnt I Hi
llnishcil shade tj lie. Turn bftek J he
sides oue inch nnd hem by machine.
(Uba a loose ttitcli.) Turn buck the
upper edge ubetit one-ha- lf Inch, I'ns-tr- n

It te the roller with smull tucks
Make a deep hem nt the bottom, ltuu

a row of Stitching threush tlie Ien of Die
liein, allowing a space wldb enough te

! run the shade'stick tliretuh. If veu
want a shade that Is seuiewhat nierc
elegant, scallop (lie bottom of tlie jieai.
Itinil It or face It with silk en cotton '

material or buttonhole It with wool. A
CUKTOXNK HIIAIiK is particularly I

stunning If it matches the uuheUtery
autl cuauivits iu veu ruuui, 1 J,UJIA,

1 . -

a Thundetstefm - ?.

Your Adeance in Life

hew you long for that refuge
AND you nre just starting home
from n party.

Yeu have en your prettiest best dress
nnd thin slippers, nnd a new wave In
your hair.

As veu get outside the doer the light-

ning flashes nnd shows you a dreary
street, shining nnd spnrkllng with rain-

drops splashing In the puilittcs.
The thunder rolls, nnd jeu realize

that till-- l"n't any little shower tlint
you can wait for. ......

You'll hnve te plunge
midst of it If eit want te get home at
all that night.

Ynn ulldn nlentf lit n car or buihp
along in a trolley, with the crlspncss
coming out of. your dress and the wave
coming out of your hnlr; with the light-

ning getting entirely toe close and the
thunder taking ten years off your llte
every new and then, your thoughts gu
wav down in the iieptns nnu sciiu up u
faint little remark"! wish I was at
home In my little bed!"

still in life jour idea changes
LATKU

Yeu still get nervous during a thun-
der storm.

Teu still dislike being caught away
from home nnd family when tiic light-
ning lightens nnd the thunder thun-
ders.

Hut the reason Is different.
When little girls arc saying, "I want

my mother."
When elder girls nre saying, "I wish

I was In my little bed."
leu give n sympathetic shiver anil

say worriedly, "I wish I was nt home
with my little babies!"

You've just, exchanged places with
that little frightened girl that you used
te be.
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.",, fi .',. .' .iMr" wrAvvtTvTyppi" zz r-- Srfmsand for ij-i- a v
te the KdUer of Weman's lje, .Wil

Dear 'Madam 1'lcase- - glvi mu n Jlcdy which will get rid of ret, hm?
wrw a. a

"i J0U.7c.nu. n "tamped, 'eidre..a!envelope I'll tell you of aemethln.Is very geed for this. nl0n
Net Bad at Yeu Think

ivin, iiiiHi vi rrvrrtun a ragCl ?
Dear Madam I am a irlri of ..... l5l

anil have a scar en mv.nhin t LZ "H rJt
like very much te have it uh 3
don't knew te what doctor Tesdiiiii I 3
could Rtf te It done. dS ySu
ii m jcij u..i,Bin,uB iu, nnve a scarmoved? About hew much inenev Si (I
you think It would cost me. 'J

Yeu enn hnve n scar riming .r'l'J--
hespltal, and could arrange te te S sJ
dispensary te sce about It, ?r V M
charge. . There la a list of hesDltab. J
tne business section of the telenher. 1
vlse you, as I have no way of tellii. VI
hew bad the --scar Is, buL I would .25. 1

leave u inn way u is. .An n'leratinnlike this Involves A. large r
ought t consider. Hits, very carfiiif.rSurely It cannot be se extremely A '
figuring, nor Is It noticed by pceblu i 'M

New
Lustre Ware

Vases, Candlesticks,
FlowerBewIs, ctfc.

in four wonderful
colorings

WritTrrKWe&vanR
1212 Chestnut Street

cWmaMT
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1822 CHESTNUT STREET

IMPORTANT specimens of the Antique are
acquired by the VALIANT Galle-rre- i,

which together with fine VALIANT Repro-
ductions, are of keen interest te levers of beautiful
furniture. The prices are consistently moderate for
such representative pieces. There is also a bread
collection of unusual decorative fabrics of attractive
design and coloring.

DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR DECORATION
DECORATIVE OBJECTS DRAPERIES

"VALIANT SERVICE IS CORDIAL-VALIA- NT

PRICES ARE MODERATE"

Viols ofMilk - Smeeth asSilh
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have eft'Jja

We own and operate one factory only.
THE KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY, Inc.
Faeteriett EUZABETHTOWN, PA., U.S.A.

"tMade inAmerica's
rmilKys'Wau

EVERYWHERE

i
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The "Quality" Tea

SALAM
Annual Sale Exceeds 30 Millien Packet!

BLACK, MIXED or GREEN
Steadfastly Refuse All Substitutes.
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